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Accommodation letter during studying at Oxford College of Education 
 
We highly recommend students explore and book his/her accommodation. 
Here are a few recommended accommodation links below:  
 
Urban Student Life - Alexandra House 
 
https://wearehomesforstudents.com/student-accommodation/high-wycombe/alexandra-
house?utm_source=Google%20My%20Business&utm_medium=organic&utm_campaign=Ale
xandra%20House%20GMB 
 
Amberstudent 
 
https://amberstudent.com/places/london-house-high-wycombe-
1904201332698?utm_source=google_adwords&utm_campaign=UK-
DSA&utm_content=London-All-
Inventory&keyword=&gclid=CjwKCAjw95yJBhAgEiwAmRrutBcRSAzx0_OB0nu8RLW4kMrAICJ8
FjnQ_zcyYD5KC0gmx3oC7p9IlhoCbYQQAvD_BwE 
 
Student Accommodation in High Wycombe. 
 
https://www.rightmove.co.uk/student-accommodation/High-Wycombe.html 
 
Book homestay accommodation in the United Kingdom with Homestay.com 
https://www.homestay.com/united-kingdom 
 
Homestay Across The UK  
https://www.hosts-international.com/ 
 
Student Accommodation in High Wycombe  
https://sturents.com/student-accommodation/high-wycombe/ 
 
Wycombe Student Houses   
https://www.wycombestudenthouses.com/ 
 
Spare Room  
https://student.spareroom.co.uk/accommodation/high_wycombe 
 
Unilodgers 
 
https://www.unilodgers.com/ 
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Accommodation booking request form. 

Students can pay accommodation fees direct to the landlord /estate agent /hostel /hotel. The 
College does not collect the accommodation money. If students cannot book their 
accommodation, the College can guide and help them find the accommodation. Finding 
accommodation in the UK is not easy, so please send a request form as early as possible so 
we can book your accommodation and send confirmation. Students can pay accommodation 
fees direct to the landlord /estate agent /hostel /hotel. However, If students cannot book 
their accommodation, the College can guide and help them find the accommodation. The 
college is required a minimum of £2000 deposit for the accommodation and if the visa is 
refused college will refund the accommodation fees after deducting £200 booking fees and 
admin cost.  
 
 

Student Name  

Mobile  

Email  

Address   

Passport No  

Student ID  

Parents Details (if under 18) 
name 
mobile 
email 

 

How any weeks /months required  

Single or 
Double bedroom? 

 

What kind of accommodation is 
required? 
 
 

 

• House/flat share 

• Room in a private house 

• Private flat 

• Private sector halls of residence/Hostel 

• Host Family accommodation 
Arrival and departure date (if you 
know )  

 

Do you require meal included? 
Breakfast and dinner only 
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Any special requirement?  

Anything to allergy?  

Are you taking or under any 
medication? 

 

Write your requirement  

 

We cannot issue the final VISA LETTER without the evidence of the accommodation or 
accommodation deposit payment. Oxford College of Education does not provide 
accommodation, and on the VISA application, DO NOT use the college address for the 
accommodation.  
 

Student Declaration  

 I at this moment confirm that the information I have given is correct and complete and that I 

have read, understood, and agree to the terms, conditions, and refund policy. I am 

confirming that I will always follow UK immigration rules and regulations, and I will return to 

my country before my visa expires. I am aware of short-term study visa, and I read and 

understand what I can do or what I can not do.  https://www.gov.uk/visa-to-study-english  

I am confirming that during my study at oxford college of education I will be staying near by 

the college and maximum of 45/60 minutes travelling distance. 

 

Student full name:  

Signature:  

Date:  

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.gov.uk/visa-to-study-english
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1. House/flat share 

This is the most common type of private accommodation for students, where you can rent a property 

with friends. 

Start from £ 150 Per week. 

2. Room in a private house 

This is where you rent a room out in a house where the landlord currently lives. Whilst this 

probably isn't the type of accommodation you imagined during your college days; if you've left it 

late looking for private rented housing, it's probably preferable to the more dingy student houses. 

Start from £ 150 Per week. 
 
 

3. Private flat 

Private flats can appear extremely appealing if you've had bad experiences previously sharing with 

other students. The two things to consider are firstly, whether you enjoy your own company â 

understand that whilst you'll probably be out socializing in the day; you'll most likely be by yourself 

most nights. The other thing to consider with private flats is the price most expensive 

accommodation on this list. 

 

1-bedroom flat start from £ 200 per week 

2-bedroom flat start from £ 300 per week 

3-bedroom flat start from £400 per week 

4. Private sector halls of residence/Hostel 

These properties tend to be like University/College owned halls of residence, except they're open to 

everyone, and are generally more expensive as they're privately owned. The contracts are normally 

52 weeks and as they're independent, 

Start from Single room: £ 150 per week and Double Room £ 175/200 per week. 
 
 

5. Host Family accommodation 

Home stay accommodation is generally requested by English language student. 
 

 
Start from £ 230 per week. 

 
 

Please fill this form and send to admissions@oxfordce.co.uk 
 

mailto:admissions@oxfordce.co.uk

